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W o lsan M., R u p re e h t A . L . & B u c h a lc z y k T ., 1985: V a ria tio n a n d a s y m m e try in th e d e n titio n of t h e p in e a n d sto n e m a r te n s (M a rte s m a r te s a n d M. foina,) fro m P o la n d . A c ta th e rio l., 30, 3: 79-114 [W ith 9 T a b le s & 13 F ig s.], T o d e sc rib e th e v a ria tio n a n d a s y m m e try p a tte r n s in 220 p in e m a rte n s , M a r te s m a r te s (L in n a e u s, 1758), a n d 43 sto n e m a rte n s , M a rte s fo in a (E rx le b e n , 1777), fr o m P o la n d , som e te e th w e r e m e a s u re d , fiv e g ro u p s o f m o rp h o ty p e s w e re d is tin g u ish e d , a n d c o n g e n ita l o ligod o n tie s w e r e c o u n te d . D e n ta l c h a ra c te ris tic s fo r d is tin c tio n b e tw e e n M. m a r te s a n d M. fo in a , in c lu d in g a fe w o rig in a lly d e sc rib e d on es, a r e p re s e n te d . A ll th e c h a ra c te ris tic s sh o w th e o v e rla p p in g ra n g e s o f v a r ia tio n in m o re n u m e ro u s sam p les. H en ce, a s m a n y tr a it s as p o ssib le sh o u ld sim u lta n e o u sly b e ta k e n in to c o n s id e ra tio n to in c re a se th e p ro b a b ility of c o rre c t sp ecies d e te rm in a tio n . S e x u a l d im o rp h is m is in v o lv e d n o t o n ly in to o th size, w ith m a le s b e in g g e n e ra lly la r g e r th a n fem ales;, b u t a ls o it a ffe c ts b o th to o th sh a p e a n d th e a b ility fo r c o n g e n ita l to o th loss. B o th v a ria tio n a n d a s y m m e try a re g e n e ra lly lo w e r f o r th e c e n tr a l ch e e k te e th th a n fo r t h e p e rip h e ra l o n e s, w h ic h is r e la te d to t h e g ra d ie n t of to o th sh a p e a n d size. I n a d d itio n , th e r e is a re la tio n s h ip b e tw e e n th e fre q u e n c ie s o f th e m o rp h o ty p e s a n d th e a s y m m e try i n th e i r o c c u rre n c e : th e m o re f r e q u e n t a m o rp h o ty p e is t h e less a s y m m e try th e r e is in its o c c u rre n c e . T h e to o th v a ria tio n re f le c ts th e e v o lu tio n a r y tr e n d s in th e lin e ag e o f th e sp ecies, th ro w in g lig h t o n th e ir a n c e s try a n d on th e p o te n tia l d ire c tio n o f m ic ro e v o lutio n a r y ch an g e s.
[ I n s titu te of S y ste m a tic a n d E x p e rim e n ta l Z oology, P o lish A cad e m y of S cien ce s, S ła w k o w sk a 17. 31-016 K ra k ó w , P o la n d (MW), a n d M a m m a ls R e s e a rc h In s titu te , P o lish A c a d e m y of S cien ce s, 17-230 B iało w ieża, P o la n d (A L R , T B )]. 3. P a tt e r n s o f v a ria tio n a n d a s y m m e try in th e ch e e k d e n titio n . . . . 104 4.1. E v o lu tio n a ry in te r p r e ta tio n of d e n ta l v a r i a t i o n . The present paper gives a description of variation and asym m etry patterns in some teeth of the pine and stone m artens from Poland ac cording to sex, and a com parison of the patterns b etw een the tw o m or phologically sim ilar species w ith ex ten siv e ly overlapping geographic ranges (e.g. Anderson, 1970) to find the differen ces of taxonom ic im por tance. In addition, paleontological data are adduced to show evolutionary im portance o f tooth variation in the species.
M A T E R IA L AND M E T H O D S
2.1. C h a ra c te ris tic s of th e M a te ria l T he s tu d y is b a s e d o n th e e x a m in a tio n of th e p e rm a n e n t d e n titio n s in 220 (126 m ales a n d 94 fe m ale s) sp ec im en s of th e p in e m a rte n , M a rie s m a rie s (L in n ae u s, 1758), a n d 43 (30 m a le s a n d 13 fem ales) sp e c im e n s of th e sto n e m a rte n , M a rie s jo in a (E rx le b e n , 1777), c a u g h t in P o la n d . T h e d iffe re n c e s b e tw e e n th e n u m b e rs m e n tio n e d a b o v e a n d th e n u m b e rs of sk u lls a n d te e th g iv e n in ta b le s a n d fig u re s a r e c a u se d b y m issin g te e th a s w e ll a s b y te e th sh o w in g so m e w e a r w h ic h m ak e s u n m is ta k a b le d e te rm in a tio n o f a m o rp h o ty p e o r ta k in g a re lia b le m e a s u re m e n t im p o ssib le. D e n ta l a n o m a lie s (W olsan, 1984a) w e re n o t ta k e n in to c o n s id e ra tio n in th is re s p e c t a s w ell.
T h e se x of th e e x a m in e d sp ec im en s w as re c o rd e d fro m th e c o lle c tio n d a ta , c o rre c te d in e v id e n t c a ses of m is id e n tific a tio n , w h ile th e ag e classes ( l = i n f a n t s , 2 = ju v e n ile s , 3 = s u b a d u lts , 4 = a d u lts , 5 = o ld a d u lts) w e re d is tin g u ish e d o n th e b asis ■of th e d e fin itio n s p ro p o se d b y B u c h a lc z y k & R u p re c h t (1977) fo r th e p olecat.
Measurements and Indexes
A ll th e m e a s u re m e n ts w e re ta k e n w ith a slid e c a lip e r to th e n e a r e s t 0,05 m m . T h e y a re : L P 3: L e n g th o f P 3 o r th e g re a te s t d is ta n c e b e tw e e n th e a n te r io r a n d p o s te rio r p o in ts of th e c ro w n of th e to o th (Fig. la) , W P 1: W id th of P 3 o r th e g re a te s t d is ta n c e b e tw e e n th e lin g u a l a n d b u c c a l p o in ts o f th e c ro w n of th e to o th p e rp e n d ic u la r to its le n g th (Fig. la} . L M 1: L e n g th o f M 1 o r th e g re a te s t d is ta n c e b e tw e e n th e a n te r io r a n d p o s te rio r p o in ts of th e in n e r lo b e of th e to o th p e rp e n d ic u la r to its w id th (F ig. la ). W M 1: W id th o f M ! or th e g re a te s t d is ta n c e b e tw e e n th e lin g u a l a n d b u c c a l p o in ts of th e c ro w n of th e to o th m e a s u re d a lo n g its lo n g a x is (Fig. la ) .
W M i; W id th of Mi o r th e g re a te s t d is ta n c e b e tw e e n th e lin g u a l a n d b u c ca l p o in ts of th e ta lo n id of th e to o th p e rp e n d ic u la r to its lo n g a x is (Fig. lb) . D M i: G re a te s t d ia m e te r of Ma o r th e g re a te s t d is ta n c e b e tw e e n tw o d is ta l p o in ts of th e c ro w n of th e to o th m e a s u re d a c ro ss its c e n te r (Fig, lb) . F ig . l. D ia g ra m s of th e u p p e r (a) a n d lo w e r (b) m a r te n p o stc a n in e d e n titio n s, s h o w in g th e m a n n e r o f ta k in g th e m e a s u re m e n ts u sed .
T h re e in d e x e s : (W P SX 100VLP3, ttJVFXlOOVWM1, a n d (D M aX l00)/W M i w e re c a lc u la te d b a s in g o n th e s e m e a s u re m e n ts, in o rd e r to sh o w th e p a tte r n s o f v a ria tio n in th e re la tiv e w id th of P 3, th e re la tiv e a n te r o -p o s te rio r d im e n sio n of th e in n e r lo b e o f M>, a n d th e r e la tiv e size o f Ma, re s p e c tiv e ly .
T he m o rp h o ty p e s of g ro u p A (Fig. 5 ) d e sc rib e v a ria tio n in th e m o rp h o lo g y of P* co n sistin g in th e o c c u rre n c e of th e te e th re p r e s e n tin g su cc e ssiv e sta g e s in th e tr a n s itio n fr o m th e th r e e -ro o te d to th e tw o -r o o te d to o th a c c o m p a n ie d b y g ra d u a l m o rp h o lo g ic a l c h a n g e s in th e b a se o f th e c ro w n :
A 1: T w o ro o ts . N o c o n c a v ity in th e o u tlin e of th e cro w n . A 2: T w o ro o ts. T h e p o s te ro -lin g u a l p a r t of th e cro w n slig h tly c o n c a v e in o u tlin e .
M o rp h o ty p e s
A 3: T w o ro o ts b u t th e p o s te rio r o n e sh o w s, lin g u a lly a n d /o r b u c c a lly , th e p re s e n c e o f a n o c c lu so -b a sa l g ro o v e. A d is tin c t c o n c a v ity in th e o u tlin e o f th e p o s te ro -lin g u a l p a r t of th e c ro w n a c co m p a n ie d a n te r io r ly b y a c o n v e x ity fo llo w ed b y a slig h t c o n c a v ity in th e a n te r o -lin g u a l p a r t of th e ein g u lu m . T h e b u c c a l p a r t o f th e c ro w n m a y sh o w a slig h t c o n c a v ity in o u tlin e .
A 4: T h re e ro o ts, w ith th e sm a lle st o n e p la c e d lin g u a lly . B o th th e b u c c a l a n d th e tw o lin g u a l c o n c a v itie s a s w e ll a s th e lin g u a l c o n v e x ity , m e n tio n e d a b o v e, a re d is tin c t.
T h e m o rp h o ty p e s of g ro u p B (Fig, 7 ) d e sc rib e v a ria tio n in th e m o rp h o lo g y of Pa a n d Pa c o n sistin g in th e o c c u rre n c e of th e te e th re p re s e n tin g su c c essiv e stag es in th e tr a n s itio n fr o m th e to o th w ith th e p re s e n c e o f a sm a ll a c c e ss o ry c u sp on th e p o s te rio r rid g e of th e p ro to c o n id to th a t w ith o u t a n y sig n of th e cu sp : B 1: T h e p o s te rio r rid g e o f th e p ro to c o n id w ith o u t a n y sig n of c o n v e x ity . B 2: T h e p re s e n c e of a sm a ll e le v a tio n p a ss in g sm o o th ly in to th e p o s te rio r rid g e of th e p ro to c o n id .
B 3: T h e p re s e n c e of a n e le v a tio n p a ssin g a n te r io r ly in to th e p o s te rio r rid g e o f th e p ro to c o n id o n th e sq u a re .
B 4: T h e p re s e n c e of a c u s p -lik e e le v a tio n s e p a r a te d a n te r io r ly fr o m th e p o s te rio r rid g e of th e p ro to c o n id b y a sh a llo w o c c lu so -b a sa l V -s h a p e d in d e n ta tio n .
B 5: T h e p re s e n c e o f a sm a ll b u t d is tin c t c u sp s e p a r a te d a n te r io r ly fro m th e p o s te rio r rid g e of th e p ro to c o n id b y a c le a r V -sh a p e d o r n e a rly U -sh a p e d v a lle y .
T h e m o rp h o ty p e s of g ro u p C (Fig. 9 ) d e sc rib e v a ria tio n in th e m o rp h o lo g y of M 1 c o n sistin g in th e o c c u rre n c e o f th e te e th r e p r e s e n tin g su ccessiv e s ta g e s in th e tr a n s itio n fro m th e to o th w ith th e p re se n c e o f a V -sh a p e d in d e n ta tio n in th e o u tlin e of th e p o ste ro -b u c c a l p a r t of th e c ro w n to t h a t w ith o u t a n y sig n o f c o n c a v ity : C 1: T h e p o ste ro -b u c c a l p a r t of th e c ro w n w ith o u t a n y sig n o f c o n c a v ity in o u tlin e . T h e m o rp h o ty p e s of g ro u p E (Fig. 12 ) d e sc rib e v a ria tio n in th e m o rp h o lo g y of M 1 c o n sistin g in th e o c c u rre n c e of th e te e th re p re s e n tin g su c ce ssiv e sta g e s in th e tr a n s itio n fro m th e to o th w ith th e p re se n c e of a s h a llo w o c c lu s o -b a sa l V -sh a p e d in d e n ta tio n in som e h a lf of th e le n g th o f th e c ris ta ru n n in g p o s te ro -lin g u a lly fro m t h e a n te r io r e in g u lu m to t h a t w ith o u t a n y sig n o f c o n c a v ity in th e c ris ta : E 1: T h e c ris ta w ith o u t a n y sig n o f co n c a v ity . E 2: T h e p re s e n c e of a c o n c a v ity in th e c rista .
O lig o d o n ty
T h e a u th o r s h a v e b e e n in te re s te d o n ly in c o n g e n ita l d e fic ie n c ie s in d e n titio n , th e r e f o r e th e a b se n c e of a to o th w a s n o te d o n ly w h e n th e r e w a s n o sig n o f its p rio r p re s e n c e in d e n titio n , t h a t is w h e n th e r e w a s n o a lv e o lu s n o r a n y tr a c e of its o v e rg ro w in g . T o o th d efic ien c ie s c le a rly re s u ltin g fro m d e v e lo p m e n t d is tu r b a n c e s in th e e m b ry o g e n y c au sed b y th e in flu e n c e o f e n v iro n m e n ta l fa c to rs w e re n o t ta k e n in to c o n s id e ra tio n in th is r e s p e c t as w e ll. T h e te e th in th e C a rn iv o ra , e s p e c ia lly th e s m a lle s t o n es, te n d to be lo s t in th e c o u rse o f th e a n im a l's life a n d th e ir a lv e o li to b e o v e rg ro w n , h e n c e th e o ld e r a n a n im a l is th e m o re p ro b a b le it b e c o m e s to re c o g n iz e a to o th lac k in c o rre c tly a s c o n g e n ita l. T h e re fo re , th e d a ta o n oiligo d o n ties h a v e b e e n p re s e n te d a c c o rd in g to ag e cla sse s.
Statistical Methods
T h e n e w m u ltip le ra n g e te s t (D u n can , 1955) h a s b e e n u sed fo r te s tin g th e d if fe re n c e s b e tw e e n m e a n s , w h ile th e sig n ific a n c e o f th e d iffe re n c e s b e tw e e n f r e q u e n c y d is trib u tio n s h a s b e e n d isc o v e re d u sin g th e x! te s t. T h e P e a rs o n p ro d u c tm o m e n t c o rr e la tio n c o e ffic ie n t r h a s b e e n u se d to e x p re s s le f t-r ig h t d e n ta l a s y m m e try . M e a su re m e n t S ex B ody sid e T a b le 2 D iffe re n c e s b e tw e e n th e m e a n s fo r th e to o th m e a s u re m e n ts m ad e, b a s e d o n d a ta fro m T a b le I. -= n o t s ig n ific a n t (P > 0 .0 5 ), 4 -= sig n ific a n t (0.001 < P <0.05), + + = h i g h l y sig n ific a n t (P < 0.001). th e m e a s u re m e n ts of F ig s. 2, 3, a n d 4).
Abbreviations

M a rtes m a rte s M a rtes fa in a
n = N O.R. X s V n = N O.R. X s V LP
M a rte s m a rte s M a rte s fo in a
th e le f t a n d r ig h t te e th , a c c o rd in g to sex F ij. 2. F re q u e n c y d is trib u tio n s o f th e v a lu e s of th e in d e x (W P 1 XiOO)/LP* c a lc u a te d fo r th e le f t a n d rig h t te e th (see T a b le 3). N u m b e rs g iv e n in /n e a r re c ta n g le s o f th e h is to g ra m s sh o w th e a b s o lu te fre q u e n c ie s of th e in d e x v a lu e s f o r a g iv e n re c ta n g le . F ig . 3. F re q u e n c y d is trib u tio n s o f th e v a lu e s of th e in d e x (LM 'XlOO)AVM l c a l c u la te d fo r th e le f t a n d rig h t te e th (see T a b le 3). N u m b e rs g iv e n in /n e a r re c ta n g le s of th e h is to g ra m s sh o w th e a b so lu te fre q u e n c ie s o f th e in d e x v a lu e s f o r a g iv e n re c ta n g le . D iffe re n c e s b e tw e e n th e m e a n s a n d b e tw e e n th e a b so lu te fre q u e n c y d is trib u tio n s (in p a re n th e s e s ) fo r th e in d e x e s c a lc u la te d , b a s e d o n d a ta fro m T a b le 3 a n d F ig s. 2, 3, a n d 4 re s p e c tiv e ly . -= n o t sig n ific a n t (P > 0 .0 5 ), + = s ig n ific a n t (0 .0 0 1 < P < 0 .0 5 ), + + = h i g h ly sig n ific a n t (PCO.OOl). Mor photype F ig. 6. F re q u e n c y d is trib u tio n s o f th e m o rp h o ty p e s of g ro u p A (Fig, 5) fo r th e le f t a n d r ig h t P ss. N u m b e rs g iv e n in /n e a r re c ta n g le s of th e h is to g ra m s sh o w th e a b s o lu te fre q u e n c ie s of th e m o rp h o ty p e s f o r a g iv e n re c ta n g le . (Fig. 7) fo r th e le f t an d r ig h t Pss a n d P is. N u m b e rs g iv e n in /n e a r re c ta n g le s o f th e h isto g ra m s, sh o w th e a b so lu te fre q u e n c ie s of th e m o rp h o ty p e s fo r a g iv e n re c ta n g le . 
Martes martes Martes foina
C1
3.2,2. O lig o d o n ty
There are no extra teeth in the exam ined m artens. There are no dental anom alies in the stone m artens either, w h ile those found in th e p ine m artens have been described in an earlier paper (Wolsan, 1984 a) . T (Fig. 11) fo r th e le f t a n d rig h t M 's, a c c o rd in g to sex.
M a rte s m a r te s M a rte s fo in
(n = 198, N = 3 9 0 ) < n=40, N = 7 9 ) 
Tig. 12. D ia g ra m s o f th e m o rp h o ty p e s of g ro u p E (fo r d e fin itio n s see p. 82>. M. fo in a
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Morphotype F ig . 13. F re q u e n c y d is trib u tio n s of th e m o rp h o ty p e s of g ro u p E (Fig. 12) fo r t h e le f t a id r ig h t M 's, N u m b e rs g iv e n in /n e a r re c ta n g le s of th e h is to g ra m s sh o w th e a b s o lu te fre q u e n c ie s of th e m o rp h o ty p e s fo r a g iv e n re c ta n g le , ст>
T a b le 6 F re q u e n c y d is trib u tio n s of th e m issin g P 1, P i, a n d Mi (N) a
T o o th A ge class Table 2) .
T a b le 7
C o rre la tio n c o e fficie n ts (r) b e tw e e n th e le ft a n d r ig h t to o th m e a s u re m e n ts, a c c o rd in g to sex {see T a b le 1). Table 8 T a b le 8 F re q u e n c y d is trib u tio n s of th e b ila te r a l a n d u n ila te r a l o c c u rre n c e s o f th e m orp'hoty p e s d is tin g u ish e d , a c c o rd in g to s e x (see T a b le 5; F ig s, 6, 8, 10, a n d 13), P e r c e n t a g e fre q u e n c ie s of th e u n ila te r a l o c c u rre n c e s a re g iv e n in p a re n th e s e s . foina it is E 2, follow ed by E 1, w ith the frequencies of about 60% and 45% resp ectively. Table 9 T a b le 9 F re q u e n c y d is trib u tio n s of th e b ila te r a l a n d u n ila te r a l o c c u rre n c e s o f th e m issin g P 1, P i, a n d Mi, a c c o rd in g to s e x (see T a b le 6), P e rc e n ta g e fre q u e n c ie s of th e u n ila te r a l o c c u rre n c e s a re g iv e n in p a re n th e s e s . W h e re o n ly a v e r y sm a ll n u m b e r of o c c u rre n c e s c o u ld be sc o red n o p e rc e n ta g e h a s b ee n c a lc u la te d ; n = l /2 N . The m orphotypes of group A (Fig. 6 ) and the ind ex (WP*X 100)/LP* ( Fig. 2; Table 3 A c k n o w le d g e m e n ts: T h e a u th o r s th a n k P ro fe sso r Z, P u c e k fo r v a lu a b le co m m e n ts o n th e m a n u s c rip t.
M e a s u re m e n t S ex M a rte s m a r te s M a rte s fo in a
n = -N 2 T h = -N 2
.1. A s y m m e tr y in M o r p h o ty p e s
3.3,2.S. A s y m m e tr y in O lig o d o n ties
M a rtes m a r te s M a r te s fo in a
